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"ACCORDIN TO"
Acco'rdin to all laws and y laws

of the High School's natural re-

sources somethin' very green and
mitnito has" come Into existanco.
They are not' good to look upon, an I

their rasping cackle which now H

present at nil times Is exceedingly
Jarring. to the nerve of those with
which they el:t.im recognUation.
Their proper development lies en-

tirely in the hands of those upon
whom thew have forced their pres-

ence. The one thing which we can
assure these dependents Is water.
And more water, clear, pure, and
cold. Oh. that dogs life of a Frosh!
WELCOME FROSH.

GET MET

This the 1st day of February, the
year of our Lord nineteen hundred
and twenty one. We, the Senior
class did duly elect, (ah. Gosh, give
me air), I say folks, we've elected
an editor In chief and a business
manager for the purpose of editing
a High School Annual. Is that all?
No. it's not by a big lot. We have
appointed each officer of the student
body, each member of the student
body, and every student to do his or
her part. Cet me?

MIT'S STARTED
A number of activities have been

started this week at srhool that's
about as far as it gets just started.

Basket ball was started some time
ago but just at present it looks is
though its going to finish before its
time. As usual there's always some
one who "crabs" not only one but
two or three but just the same there
Is that old "gang" with the pep, vim.
and fire who aren't going to let it

for Friday evefilnrt

high school be
at theatre Feb. 18.

Miss Derfllnger work
show predicted be one
of main events of year.

boys of the school hae
"stirred" up a glee club Ringing

begin Sunday
it be limits.

"THEY DID"
Dwight Kessey the pathetic

about school not the
one of the

Kessey was

,Hon. Ilawkshaw esq. and it has been
Just a week since he was given
of chanvo one "Vhanipco" J y ni
green frosh. Of course it was a
little out the usual course

have excuse the little ones
from theip childi.-- h pranks becauro
they know no different. Kessey
being kind of heart gave them
.forgiveness.

By the "Gossip Hound"
Skinny i Kief a nev a e

ion which he ha placed llawk- -

shaw Hawkshaw thinks he can do
the trick alright Kief says: "Say,
do they allow anyone re-

ception besides high school stu-
dents?" they don't Vein, you're
out of luck.

On the ring finger of one of our
charming young ladies can be found
a sparkling glass diamond, rare
Its beauty, cheap of make.

Merle Casteel is taking
jn something besides basket bail

it sits the front of the room on1
the right side. It walks, talks and
smiles at him. lou know every littlo
thing observed like

Choosinjf cla h pins: Edwena:--- j
Well. Carrie, what are going to
get. or ring?" j

"Pin at coursl-- , d you suppose
I'd have an old class ting, my ring

be a diamond."
Sme the tipper d.s girls are

beginning to take an interest in'
ttiM frosh boys. "Say, Kline,

you didn't know that a cui le'nf the
girls have "you spotted." Another I.

'

dead sure-tha- t she is gains to rescue!
Endicott next time they try give

a Fhampoo.
Misses Crystal Brvan Mabel

Humphrey have consented take
stop now basket ball will close .t tne arnrmative side on the debating
the end of the season not before. team- -

A frosh reception. Is being planned Charlie Hutching has carte l his
The freshmen! 0 back to school and. says he wiil

will be welcomed the usual way. ' 8,av this Dniester.
It Is always an event that will bej Virgil Mcl'hersoa Mrs. Shirley
Temembered by the freshmen. j McPherson written on his note book
. The vaudeville will
staged the Bell

Is at on the
and It U to

the the
The

and
will afternoon. No,

will within the city

is fit?-tit- ?

the mot
pathetic but pathetic.

pathetic. Mr. treated to

free

of hut we
will to

Mr.
also

has
Mr.

else at the

N'a.

In
but

an interest
else

in

is that.

you
pin

will
of

some of

to
him

and
to

and

in
has

under his
Shirley.

name. Say Virgil, who Is

Your Teeth
(By Rea Procter McGee. M D. D.D.S.)

FILLINGS
A fillings is a repair in a tooth.

There are many kinds of filling
materials. Each one has some special
quality that causes it to be selected

He's Just so pathetic that he's Just j for a certain cavity
A cavity is a hole in a toothusualIy

a "shampoo" some time ago by the caused by caries, which is a decay of
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the teeth. To repare a r; vv for
filling, the (lentirt must remove all

i of the tooUi htrutturo that ha i lici--

'Invaded by decay. If a toot.li mi lit be
successfully filled by simply rc;no ir:n

' the actual decayed port inn ami then
placing the filling, the Job would ! ti

j very easy one. both for the p.itM
' and the dentist.

The hard part of the too'h. yo.i
know, Is composed of enatuei and
dentine. The dentine is similar to
bone and has a great many littlj
tubes called tubull. running from the
pulp canal in the renter the tooil!you plaintiff
to the of the dentine prty described
Jtist inside of the enamel. The buc-- j

teria of decay work along these
tubuli and go far ahead of the tooth.

I tually destroyed portion of the toot a.
To receive a filling that will stay.
this Infected dentine must be cut
away. Then the cavity must be
given shape that will give the filling

j as much support as possible, that
will allow the filling to protect the

: margins of the enatuei, and that will
retain the filling in the tooth.

Even a small cavity will have a

'much larger urea of infected dentine
than you would imagine. If you
i'llii your teeth to tlecuyuntil you
can find the cavit es yourself, the
clianct.s are that tin; pulp, or nerve,
as it. is incorrectly culled, will become;
It. flamed.

Then there i.-- real trouble. The
ie.t filling Is a small one 'because

if there has been very little d8tru':-tio-

of the to'j.h tinielias been little
loss contour nd tiv.n(t h, and
mo: t important, of all, where the
eaity Is small the pulp is safe. Do
not neglect your teeth until large
filliiiKH are necessary. ,

Copy right 1920, Kae I'roctor McGee.

Indigestion and Constipation
"I he nicest mid pleasantest meil-;i- e

I have used for indigestion and
cotif t ipation is Chamberlain's Tab-'lets.-

writes Molard K. Craig, Mlddli
Grove, X. V, They work llko a charm
and do not giije. or le,uve yny un-

pleasant

SUMMONS
In the Vlrcuit Court the Stain

of Oregon or fane county.
E. W. Franklin, plaintiff, vs. J.

Cameron, signed. Jerlmiuh Camer-
on, defendant.

To J. Canuiron signed Jerlmlah
Cameron, the above named defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby summoned to be and
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For Economy-Fo- r Health-Fo- r Pleasure
fUST think many

tables can be raised from
few 5c packets of j.ccc!s ami

much more delicious vege-
tables are when fresh from the
p.roimd! Plan our garden now

then make seed iclec-tio- n

from the Convenient
Northrup, K'itn & Co!s Seed
Case ut local dealers. These
seeds have a thirty-seve- n year
reputation for yields
excellent quality.

AH Standard Sije
vegetable Packets
xtxactSijcUf illustration)- -

At Local Dealers
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cation :l the SorlllgMel I News, It

pllpel- - pllldihllei) Sl'I'illKfil'Id.
V. C'l ,y order of tliu

IloH. J F. Kklpniittll JudKe of ubove
for si cotihei'lll ,ve w tickn;

on'er hcii.g uiiide entered of re- -
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order, l Januuiy 21 lltl'l, and last'
date March 1921.

'. M. KISSINUKIt, attorney for
I'l.iifit'.ff, Kugctie Oiegon.

Tln News $1.7' In advance.
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111
cig'arettesJSv

an inside word nrumt OneJUST The American To-Iuicl- 'o

Company has the
public witlj fine tobaicon for
many years. It commands the
experience and skill to prepare
and know ood cigarettes.

The American Tobacco Com-
pany would not give the address
of its home office as the name of
anewcicjarcttcif it did not relieve
that the blend would please you.
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llkt "111" C'lrctti. you ill .t
your noM back irom tot doUr.
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